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which have received the sanction of
the civilized world, and, which Great
Britain has, in other wars, so strong-
ly and successfully advocated.
RESPONSIBLE FOR DEPRESSION

IN CERTAIN INDUSTRIES
"In conclusion it should be impress-

ed upon His Majesty's government
that the present condition of Amer-
ican trade with the neutral Euro-
pean countries is such that, if it does
not improve, it may arouse a feeling
contrary to that which has so long
existed between the American and
British peoples. Already it is becom-
ing more and more the subject of
public criticism and complaint. There
is an increasing belief, doubtless not
not entirely unjustified, that the
present British policy toward Amer-
ican trade is responsible for the de-
pression in certain industries which
depend upon European markets. The
attention of the British government
is called to this possible result of
their present policy to show how
widespread the effect is upon the in-
dustrial life of the United States and
to emphasfze the importance of re-
moving the cause of complaint."

W. J. BRYAN.

TO AMBASSADOR BERNSTORFP
Department of State, Washington,

D. C, January 6, 1915.
His Excellency

Count J. H. von Bernstorff,
Ambassador of Germany.

Excellency:
I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your note of the 5th
ultimo, calling attention to "fresh
violations of the Geneva convention
as well as of Section II, Article 23c,
of the Hague convention of July 29,
1899, by the British government," in
the use of dumdum bullets. I can
assure Your Excellency that I am
not unmindful of the spirit in which.
you oring to the attention or tms
government the improper practices
which are alleged to have occurred
in the conduct of me present war.
But while this government may take
these statements and charges under
consideration it is, In Its efforts to
maintain a strict neutrality in the
present, conflict, obliged to refrain
from investigating their truthfulness
or making any comment in regard to
them. The time will come, however,
when the truth may be impartially
determined, and when the judgment
of the world will bo passed upon the
charges made by the various belliger-
ents of violations of the rules of civ-

ilized warfare.
Your Excellency also states that

the British government have ordered
from the Winchester Repeating Arms
Company 20,000 "riot guns," model
1897, and 50,000,000 "buckshot
cartridges" for use in such guns. This
department saw a published state-
ment of the Winchester company, the
correctness of which the company has
confirmed to the department by tele-
graph. In this statement the com-
pany categorically denies that it has
received an order for such guns and
cartridges from, or made any sales of
feuch material to the British govern-
ment, or to any other government en-

gaged in the present war.
Your Excellency further calls at-

tention to "information, the accuracy
of which is not to be doubted," that
8,000,000 cartridges fitted with
"mushroom bullets" have been de-

livered since October of this year by
the Union Metallic Cartridge Com-
pany for the armament of the English
army.

In reply I have the honor to refer
to the letter of December iu, xvxt,
of ,the Remington Arms-Unio- n Metal-
lic" Cartridge Company of New York
to Your Excellency, called forth by
certain newspaper reports of state-
ments alleged to have been made by
you in regard to the sales by that
company of soft-nose- d bullets. From
this letter, a copy of which was sent

to this department by the company,
It appears that instead of 8,000,000
cartridges .having been sold, only a
little over 117,0 01 were . manufac-
tured and 109,000 were sold. The
letter further asserts that these cart-
ridges were made to supply a demand
for a better sporting cartridge with a
soft-nos- ed bullet than had been man-
ufactured theretofore: and that such
cartridges can not be used in the mil-
itary rifles of any foreign powers.
The company adds that its statements
can be substantiated and that it is
ready to give you any evidence that
you may requiro ra these points- - The
department is now in receipt from
the company of a complete detailed
list of the persons to whom these
cartridges were soli, rVrom this list
it appears that the cartridges were
sold to firms in hjts of 20 to 2,000,
and one lot each of 3,000, 4,000,
5,000. Of these only 960 cartridges
went to British North America and
100 to British last Africa.

If, however, you can furnish the
department with evidence that this
or any other company are manufac-
turing and selling for the use of the
contending armies in Europe cart-
ridges whose use would contravene
with the Hague convention, the gov-
ernment would be glad to be furnish-
ed with this evidence, and the pres-
ident directs me to Inform you that,
In case any American company is
shown to be engaged in this traffic,
he will use his influenco to prevent so
far as possible sales of such ammu-
nition to the powers engaged in the
European war, without regard to
whether it is the duty of this govern-
ment upon legal or conventional
grounds to take such action.

In view of the publicity which has
been given to Your Excellency's com-
plaint addressed to the department In
these matters it is taken for granted
that there can be no objection on
your part to equal publicity being
given to this note and the letter of
the Union Metallic Cartridge Com-
pany addressed to you on December

p, 1914.
Accept, Excellency, the renewed ees

of my highest considera-
tion.

W. J. BRYAN.

THE PROPOSED EMBARGO ON
ARMS AND AMMUNITION

By Congressman Dan. V. Stephens of
Nebraska

(Continued from Page 13)
many and Austria had England sur-
rounded we would go right on trad-
ing with Germany and Austria just
as we always have, before this night-
mare came upon the world.

Trade takes no cognizance of di-

plomacy, and diplomacy does not in-

terfere with trade save when the
peace and welfare of the nation Is at
stake. At such times military law
supercedes civil law. But we are not
at war with any nation. Our peace

AGENTS

and welfare is not menaced 'by trade
bocauso wo defend trade only when
it Is legal, therefore there is no na-
tional reason why our usual laws of
trade should not continue in force.

International law Is tho result of
centuries of usage and formal agree-
ments and international conventions
of nations. International agreements
are mado In times oi peace, for the
guidance of nations in times of war.
For tho United States now, after all
Europe Ib aflame with war, and one
side has the other at a disadvantage
in the matter of gotting outside sup
plies, to attempt to change our atti-tud- o

on the subject In question would
bo an affront to tho nations which
temporarily have tho advantage. Tho
allies would very properly ask us
why we did not day that wo would
not live up to international laws and
customs when the Avnr broke out.
Why did we wait until our actions
would "injure them only, before de-
claring a new policy in regard to
supplying provisions to belligerents?
If the allies did not havo all they
can do to meet their enemy, they
might even consider our conduct in
passing such a resolution an affront
that we would have to make good by
force. Wo would bo in tho attitude of
supplying freely all of the demands of
tho belligerents on both sides of this
controversy, when they both were
free to buy from us, but when one
has obtained the upper hand of the
other and shut him off from our mar-
kets, to refuse to sell to the other
would certainly bo an unfriendly act
against tho allies, and a friendly act
to the Germans and Austrians, who
are at present shut off from our mar-
kets. If tho situation were reversed,
and Germany and Austria had the
allies completely shut off from our
markets, I apprehend that the Ger-
man and Austrian sympathizers
would not now be petitioning con
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gress to pass this resolution; Ibujxm
tho other hand,HUo symjyUWXcfs of
tho allies would ntrtfubt bo peti-
tioning un to pass this resolution. It
depends altogether upon whose ox is
gored.

NOT THINKING OF AMERICA
A Philadelphia!!, Clement A. Grln-co- m,

says Tho New York World,
writes Senator Stono to complain
that Mr. Bryan's letter "conclusively
proves that almost every action that
has been taken by the administration
Is In favor of Gormany," aud adds:
"Tho administration of tho United
States has beon tho cat's-pa- w of Ger-
man manipulation long enough."

Tho injustlco and absurdity of such
a charge are obvious. Tho sad part
of the business is that it is so

that thero are many partisans
who havo no uso for neutrality,
whose grievance It really Is that tho
administration has been neutral In-

stead of favoring tlic side they favor.
Men who say such things and write
such aro not thinking of Amer-
ica, but of their own favored sldo in
tho conflict. English newspapers
complain of favoritism for Germany;
German newspapers complain fa-

voritism for England. Partisans of
both sides in this country mako the
same charges. Meantime what of
America, and her overwhelming in-

terest in keeping out of war? It Is
time to think of America and to put
her interest first. Milwaukee

TIER FORMATION OF OPINIONS
"What do you think of tho pres-

ident's speech?"
"I don't like It!"
"Havo you read it?"
"No. When I disagree with a

man's politics I don't have to read
his speeches to know I don't like
'em." Washington Star.

My father and I started HO worth of merchandise. We plassjji a few a4 fai the
papers. Got a few aeonts started. In 2 years our aeqnts were sefcnr over t00,O60M

our agent were aoliliirgoode all over tbnU. Rand many fereles countries. We
fiat in our office and had people everywhere seodlnr us orders and mosey by mat!.
We didn't have to do any canvaaslqr or peddling--. Agents sold our roods. We start
at home: worked evenings at Hrsc goon wo qolt our Jobs and put all our urns to theMailorder Agency Biisineat We made srn suaazU aacoeae LgeUlatr by small.

Why can't you do as well? I will beta ya.
We Have Taken in Over $1,000.00 a Day!!
Think of a business like that by man. listen! Tfce aalea from Jaat sse centralscent made Ha ever $10000 a year preir Suppose you started in your ewm
come wun a-- lewKoouveuuip oruciec, pwema a iew sue in roe papers, tuid rotajrenta
soiling your goods aU over the country. Way eeaJda'g yea take la lk adav? I win start you: will give you a 60 Instruction Course fntv.tr. tn
supply you with circulars advertising 15 meritorious specialties, printed withyour nDB ua wunw un. tviu wu jou bqw anawnere 10 advertise; I win
piace an au ior you jic. x mrui ueip you an i can. neea just a few nustlinrenergetic men with ambition, enthusiasm and back-bon- e. You
aon't neea Big capiuu: tees Mueuurequresi i supply you with com-
plete) equipment. Ifyou want to start a fascinating, profitable business,
write me. elving th names ot three references and! will writs vmi a.i.'' - . , . - ..- - . r -
long icuer, vewng you ou. wui icu you ine inaiue facts, now
many concerns nave mane rrom svuw to sw.uwa year PROFIT latne very same Dustaeas in wnica wans w sun you. You bumnot delay. My offer is limited, git dowa aad write me NOW.
H. S. RiBifljii, Pres't, Tie RiUiMQ-Bitle- r Ct
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